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in the Statutes of Canada; surely a it to the Outaide Service as well as
tremendous advance over the condi- measure to provide for a systelu

the,tions previousÈy existing. After all superannuation for the Service, is t]1e:ýý
the Act of 1908 has not been barren strongest possible évidence thai
of results. As regards the Inside Ser- in authority recognized that the tiw6>,
vice, during the past eight years, hun- had arrived when, in the best interesý$,,
dreds of appointments have been of the country as well as the servicO,
'made on the Merit System (if the the evils of the system could be eff c>
apppintment by the Commission ofý tively dealt with and eventually gclý,
those who have successfullyýpassed rid of; and further the récent utter'
the prescribed académie examination ances of Sir George Foster and, othel'
eau be called the Merit System), stgtesmen, denouneing the evils

patronage, go. far to show that th,
spirit ôf'reform, is ' not by any nie
déad and that when the psycholog-1
moment arrives the proper reme
will be applied and the Merit Sys
will haye.its day, TJnfortunately
war has. indéfinitely jpostponed
furthet eoiuàderation'ot these as
as other .measures, In thé meajý
time the Fexecutive of ihe Civil Ser

AssSiation has not. been idle, b
hUs'g1venzthe Bills of 1914 the full
ý=d-.mSt eaMul considération a..When the fime for action arrivesLy afii
be Pregbzed. to offer maid _practi
su to the Goivernment.

;So long. 8$ the patron4ge syteln
allo'Výed to prevaÀl. in the Serviee
wM undùu'btedly, have. its suce
ýamd ý prononneed imeeek at that,
ha% been recenU inuiy. illUstrated in
eu" than cme; bUý stuh individ
SUOCegges do Dot née08Fýr1lY imply
Ujtimato týiumph of talé systemIt 1 ' that Wp y ý means
tlýe best ýatte11-Éi«Ë Qt:the Governin
ià 0='pi,«d WithAý -- Ai

civil Ewrviée ee àbout Y thý
'fician 1whi .eh otherwise *ould',W ë 4en ýsqnt' war, ýthe jý0b 8 so"ýeW'frer to get in hii deadly work.

made by politicians un4eÏý thepgtrýn_ ýVý the tiMe and premment,.
age system;, and no douýi 'hang 'a fo,e th, b
i:nner Iiistory of the adminý 1 'tý,' Dý -fias moreýàýe 'thé, ý4 v@îrýment
the departments wu know , ýé , dom to attend to mattero,
Promotion may have been èbtaîned-4-'ý' tlo"' ic eSeern;,, the ý betterment
merit that would.not otherwise haVý. t4e selwice..Wm l'orge.'a'gain to,

ljeeir won fiGàt- In the

Then agaù4 the fact thàt the Gov Preparedueu for, action when
Jernment -introduced a measure in daY dm eùmel ehould be the
1914 to remedy the defeets of the Act word of 'the, aàvocates 'of la
of 1908 and made pro7vàion to extend SYSTEM FOR TU 3ERVIýÇEý


